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AFTER THE VACATION

Buiy Season for Doctori, Dmtliti
and Tinkers. .

i Whaa roal Ftelara froa flaaamer'a
' l Tkirt Mark Desaawa for

A4 4 M.ate
Hapalrlasi ( H !),

The rml of Die vacation raon la
n tliiie for the Iran (port at Ion

fur the jrrmrn and
for the imrt metit liotia Rtfent. The

I liamly linn wIki tin little John a limit
a hoimc, from winding- a nh cord
to eleinliiir n fiirnnee. th rlix-ii-l- .

frlana, hell lumber nml the iIiiiiiIht,
x t rti work wlirii people re- -

i n r n to their liuiixrii, which Inn) been
einaeil or ilmei In the hiiiiiU of ii
aervnnt or two for month. Hut
llieae me not tin- - imlv ) win. He

work (nrrrni-- wild Km- - Hum- - of the
Mnaon tlie i)ij lriit n iiml the ileu-tlu- t

mine In foi tlii-i- r uluile of extra
vrork, iiml ninny of tlie nun In thene
iroffKsloii know tliL iiimI nunc home

from tlo-l- r wieut on enrU eiiuiiyli to
le on tin ml vtlieii the mult-re- r re
turn, hii.m. the New York Trilmne.

Sonic icoile when they h" uwujr
for the uniiiiicr, lu.v In n tock of mi

ami mhlee, unci think lln-.- have
provldpil ova in of iinvtlilni ihut mil
turn ii t. If nothing hncnN, If none
uf the I'hllilrrti heroine (.irk. If they
tuanaf-- e to uvolil neelileM ami come
home whole, Die wlar (uireiita put
themselves mi Ihc luirk Iiml conifrutu-lt- 9

tliiMIOM'hcN on hit vi 111 your ttuay
irovlilfl with lr. I'ureiii'a tneilhiiie

ami advice. If Du re U hiekm-a- of
tny kind In the family while I lie va-

cation lust one of the (lrt things
hat the returning mother ilora la to
einl for the family ihyleinti, "There

i HoIiimIv ick," lie will tell the line
ior w hen he eoine. "hut hi!e we were
.iway our William w-- unwell." Then
he'll tell whnt wna the mutter with

l he hoy, whul meiliclnc he jrot, what
diet hiii ircncri!cd and nil nliotil the
ore. "Now, do you think I hut wu

nil rltflit?" hhe may miy, or. "If there
vaa tiny t y 1 1 i 1 In the water or mil-
iaria, in the nir ran we do anything
now?" or ".Shall w continue the
liet preacrlheil liy the country iloe-ior?- "

Tliat U only one elus of fterit-catio- n

intienla. Another U innde up
f people who rome to report aa to

what (food or harm ha come to them
iiecnime of the phy sieiii n' mlvice to
v'o to the country. Thee people are
not nil njreralile iitor nl the doc- -

inr'i oftier. If when l hey return to
Wiwtl they lire Mill not flee from the
hay fever, miliaria, rhcumatixiu,
iiervouMicfcH or liuliiremion, for the
cure of wlia-l- i they went to the coun-
try or to mimr watering place, the
lortor henm from them. Most pa-

tient are rcnsonnlile in that respeei
:ind i ml c r I n ml that an nlo-olut- cure

t not expected, hut other jrlve the
doctor a piece of their mind, and tow
i hey will never tfo to the country
iipnin liernuae a Jihjieiiin ndviae
l hem to do o.

Mut there i another ! of
at this time of the year which

rather n Inre one. It i made up
of people who went to the country
perfectly well and returned worn out
am lick. Their vacation i iikimlly
n rnnatant "go" and they heroine
tired out, rxhauiteil and complain of
!cin "run down." On the whole
phyiiiciana mini ronKlderniile practice
luring the vacation ntonthk, hut It U
ikually made up riffht after the pro- - ,

pin return, and the jrenerul practi-
tioner frcta a few week of heavy
I'liiliirm. i

An uptown photographer "aid that '

lie had ktranjrcr after-vacatio- n idi- -

nth than hia neighbor the pliy hii liui.
"l'eople who po to the country and

invekt a lot of money in fresh air and
xerclce," he tiaid, "ure proud when

one tella them that they look well
when they K''t hack home. Home of
them are auximik to preaerye the evi-

dence of their uminiT fc'ain, and I

luive had them rome here, freah from
the country, uml oak to 1m photo-trraphe- d

and 'w under' if there was no
wav to ahow their 'fine tan.'

Statb or Ohio, Citv ok Toi.kiio, I

Lu ca 8 County ) '

Fhank J. Ciiknky makua oath that ho
is senior partner of tho firm of 1". .1.
('iibnky A. Co., duinn liuiinuRa in the
City of Toledo, County ami Htate nfore-fah- l,

ami that said II rm will pny thu
Minn of ON K IIUNl)llKI DOLLARS
lor each ami every cano of Catarrh that

Vantiot I in cured by tho n so of H.w.i.'n
Cataiiuu ('rut:.

FltANK J. CIIKNKY.
iSworn to Imforo mo and HulMcrihcd in

my prcHi-nce-
, thin lilh duv of JHicomlier,

A. P., I".
, . . A. W. C.I.KASON ,

J hkal j-- Notary ruhli i

Haifa Catarrh Cure id takon inter-
nally, and uuts dirontly on the blood
and mucous tiurfacua of tho wjetcm .

rend for tcHlimonialu, fret'.
i J. CIIKNKY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Prtuxiata, 75c.
J latl'H Family 1'ilts ro tho bott.

Severnl copies of the North western
Stock Directory, compliod by Bloss &

Lightly, printers of Altuius, havo been
left at thin oflico for distribution. It is
a vuluablo book for Htock uu-- and worth

Vlhe price. tf

prayers for a stipend.
rranak Ath wit Maa Mail Twarro.rra br Notal

TraHa,

j There l a ainall vHllag-- c lu the de-
partment of th Rarthe, in Franc,
thai hn arlten frmn poverty to af-
fluence by mean of prayer furn!hel
on demand for n roiialderatlon. Th
cure of the vilUr, a eerlaii Ahh
lluyurt, waa at poor at hi flock. Hut
he mi not conirM to stay that way

ml, helnif a man of linayinaliori, h
looked ariMind for ome mean hy
which he rould better the condition
of hl people and Incidentally hit own.
He finally lilt upon an idru. ihjiii Lou-
don r xcliniijfr. fie learned to et type,
bought aeeoiiliand hand pre and
ft up. printed and published a leaflet

In which he dicmired upon the efll-rac- y

i f pra.ter, 'I lien hr made a buai-l- i
e propokltlnii to h'a flock, lie would

pray for them, f,,r their cli'Mri n ami
for their i! ml fornn iiuumi! miliKcr)i-tio- n

of oil" koii. In other Words, he
would lake charge of all their i iiirri
for one xiii a year , The ;di ii iippi.tled
to lii pin '.liioni-- r and nil of them
tilier!lied. With the little aiinik til lit

iicipiinil he prlii'ed more lealleta and
i ll.nli d them I hroiiilionl the

ncitflilmr.ntf country n ml every leaflet
treinrd t.i brln In a new Mihocrilicr.

To-da- y he hat many thousand of
mbaerilier who live In all pnrtt of the
world, and Mmil iieon, w hich w n one
little mure than a collection of hoveU.
it a prospermia town. It hat a church
that la a cathedral. It hat wide ttreeta
tljfhtii! hy electric llfrbtt. a pott of-
fice, water work and cah aerviee. And
in the renter of the town it a larga
whlta biiildlnjf where Abbe Uujruel. !

with elirht almonert, IS Interpreter,
30 terretarlet and a crowd of rlerkt,
proceeda with hit work of upplylnr
prayert. More than 1,500 letter come
each day, each of them containing at
leaat the required kiu, and tnott of
thatn having a muah larger anni. A
part of that letter ak for praycra
and theta are divided amonif variout
needy prlritt in the neighborhood,
who thut are able to add contiderahlo
to their meaner income. All the vo-
luntary offering go Into the gcutral
treatury and ure ued for the benefit
of the town and the valley In which
It it actuated. The mayor of the town
it the caehlrr and the principal coun-
cilor are the aerretarlet or chief ac-

countant and Abbe llnguct it man-
ager of all. t it the tnott profitable
prayer factory in the world.

One l.nay'a llrrtmmra Italian Mold
fin lle mt baaaberlala'a

tvlumarb m l l.'r er Tablein.

1 Iihvc. 1 Is lii-V- Mold fifty Ikixc of
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver Tab
let on the recommendation ol one lady
bete, who luiUiHit a box of them about
u yrur tun Mid never lirea if telling
her ricikflihom mid Iriciida about the
tf.M.d (iMMlities o( tlie-- e tablets. I". M.
SitmiK, 1 'niiiu'ii-t- . ICo lieHtcr, Imi. The
pleasant purnnlive eftect of the tablets
make them o favorite with lrtdicncer-- w

lu ri'. For Sale bv l.e Hcitll.

SCIENCE AIID INDUSTRY.

Th New Zealand (rovernmant is
ralainir tha wapce of it railway em-

ploye to the extent of $100,000.

What ia maid to be tha flrat factory
for tha manufacture of oxalio acid ia
being built near Cheboygan. Mich.

In the year 020 tha mulberry trea
waa firtt cultivated in Greece and tha
Lavant for tha benefit of tha ilk
wormt.

Tha neat of tha waap ahowa da-- j
(Tree of engineerinfr tkill and adapta-
tion of meana to end which rival the,
tame talentt of the bee. j

F.x porta of ateel ralla for tha first
eight month of 1901, though leat by
0.UU5 tout than in 1900, waa VO.Stt ton
greater than for the period in 1809.

Irrigation has converted the South
American deaert valleya near the city
of MendotA into aome of tha moat
productive vineyard in tha world.

Tha broom mutt go I A French
hygienic journal atates that in Tunia
tha mortality from tuberculoait fa 11.3
per 1,000 among tha Arabs, tod only
0.TS per 1,000 among tha Jews, who
lead pretty much tha aama Ufa aa tha
Araba, except that they dally clean
all their furniture with moiat elotha,
and never atlr up tha garmlnfectad
duat with brooma.

Tha akuuk flrat appears ia history
in tha year 1638, when ha waa de-
scribed in Theodat'a History of Can-- ,
ada. He had lie en long time on the
earth before that time, however, for
there ure rperiee of foaail akunka.
The akunka of tha genus Chinca ranga
over tho greater part of North Amer-
ica and a far south at Mexico. Oth-
er akunka are found in Central nd
South America.

Itrutaliy 1 oi lured.

A CUM' cmiio to light that for for IT
binlent nnd unmerciful torture has
ImpH in er Ik'cii ciiuullej. Joe .1 .

hick, oi CdtiHa' Calif, writes. "F-yeni'- 15
I 1'inliired insulTorablo pain

Illicit hi liHin and nothing relieved
though 1 tried everything know I

canio ' iHH Electric Hitters. and it' it

greati'' medicine on curlu fur
troubb A fow bottles of it cotnp
roliovi d nnd cured llle.,, Juat " ' -- I

for liivci' and Kidney troubles and
eral debility. Only 60c. riatihl
Kuuranteed by leo lieall, Druggitd.

SEEKS LONG MISSING MOTHER.

nieh Maaafaelarer ml l.eaalrllle, Col
lart aareli at OI !!

at Keaaaba, Wl.,

Karl ('. llrown, a prominent in anif
fmturer of Ieadvllle, Col., la in
Kcnoahit, U'ia., on a atranjre mlaalon,

ml one which haa brought to Hjrtit
peculiar atory of other daya in

Kenoaha. llrown ia at Kenoaha for
the purpose of tnaklnir an effort
find aome trace of hia mother, Mra. i

Janiea ftrown, who dlaappearrd from i

Kenoaha under myaterioua ' clrcum-- 1

ttancei more than VN yeara airo. II

All the factt In connection with the
atory cannot he discovered. "The
widow Hrown," Die mother of the
Leadvllle man waa known In Keno-
aha, had rraided on Ashland avenue
for many yeara. One day it wa no-

ticed that the blin.U in the little cot-tnfi-

were closed, uml a the deya
went by people Imkiiii to wonder at
to the ennse Kiimll.v, on i"'n(r to
the house, they dlscoveieil it waa
empty. The widow llrown waa not
to Im found anvwhera. Her licst
dreasea were folded neatly on the
bed, and everything waa neat and
clean, but nothing had been left to
show where or In what manner tha
widow had left her home. i

There aeema to lie r canon to oelieea
that Mra. llrown met with foul play
anniewbcre, and it la poaaible that
ahe waa murdered in her home and
her body accreted; hut the little
houar reiea'ned cloaed for ao many.
.. - .. i i .. . i--is eei, n wiurr kirmi-.-- e iinims iuiii

that a criminal would hart)
had plenty of time to rover hit
crime. Many of the- - earlier inhab.lJune
Itanta of the city recall the diaap I

pearanee of Mra. llrown, but none l.t
them are able to throw any light ott
tha queatmn.

.Mailt HaallrrTrrrer.
"I would rough nearly r II night long,"

write Mr. Che. Aptdcgate, of Alexan-
dria, Ind., "and could hard'y get any
sleep. I bad consumption ro bad that
if I walked a block I would rough fright
fully and riiit blood, but when all other
medicine failed three f I 00 tiotlles of
lr. King'a New Iicovery wholly cured
mo and I gained 6H pound." It's abo-lutel- y

guaranteed to cure Coughs and
i,a(ripie. lirouchiiia inn all

Th root and l.ung Trouble. I'rice 50
cent and il.iK). Trid txitllca free at
Ileall'aat lrtig Store.

fc tiillivlte,
Mra. Kiipi-r- - I understand the

young lady Mr. Meeker ia going to
marry k three or four tnnguagl'B

Knjicck I'oor Meeker. Tie doean'l
deaerve aueh :t fate Chicago Daily
News.

Aa latereatlaar Anloatrapb.
Among the interesting thinirt on

view with the collection of books bv
.negro author nt j intra In U an auto-

graph of Webster, dated March 19.
147: "l have paid jr.'O for the free-
dom of I'aul .If linings. He agree to
work out the sume nt eight dollar
a month, to be found with board,
clothe and wathing, to begin when
we return xouth. Hi freedom paper
I give him. They are recorded in thit
dUtriet." Thin .Imnings waa the ton of
one of J'retidcnt Madison' slave, hi
father being ru Knglivhinan of fam
ily. He became u body servant of Mad-Uo- n,

and afterward wrote "A Colored
Man's Iteiiuiiiseenerk of President
Madison.'"

Nan-guar-d the Children.
Not wiili Handing all that is done by
nrdn of health and charitably inclined

i'iboiih, the death rate among small
'ildrtn ia very high during the hot

in her of the summer nn ntlia in the
ige iticH. There ia not probably one
-e of bowi'l comtdaint in a hundred,

ever, that could not be cured by the
mely line of Chamberlain's Colic, Cliol- -

4 and Diarrhoea Heinedy. I'orsaloby
Keall.

l'l HI il lilhMIOHV,
I'klTrf) T4TRK.

I'iekl li'lil .Theodore lloowvelt
Vleo-I'r- . i1- id
Heerelarjr of ' )nhn May

i-tart of T cuiirjf . ... iifm M.KhaW
-- .Tf trj tut rlur .. K. A. llltche

l War . Vim. M. Tatt
Secretary of Dm y ....Wm. II. Mirfuly
ftecreteryof Commeree... ,(eo. B. forlelyoij
rtceretarjr of Ak rlonl tur . . ,. ... Jumi't Wllann
l'fHitllltiT Oeneral....... ...Henry C f'ayne

' Attorney (o neral F.C. Knox

uovernor eo. r.. namneriain
'secretary otHiat 1. 1 luntar

Treaaurer .C.P.Moor
Attorney tleneral. . A. M. Crawford
Hupt. I'uhlle Iiiatructioa. .... J. It. Ackurnian
I'rlnter J. H. Whitney
Iiairy and Food Com i. W. Haly

t I. H MlWhellt. H. Hena'or. . . J C. W. Kulli.u
I BinRi-- r tlermaniingri'mi-- i. Ji.W llllamiK.n

E. WoUermn
Hupreme JnilKei SC. K. H. lieiin

V. A. Mi-.- re

allTH IWMKi. MimturT.
J ml It. L. Hennon
Attorney I.. V. Conn

LANK (Of NTT.

Joint Hcnalor
N. tinrgfntSt. A. Kinmltt

W headlon
JiiiIii ... B. ''aly
Clerk A.w, Maori iik
Cherlft .. ' ..U.K. Uimlap
Treasurer L--e Hi kll
isnessor ..John B. Blair
HehiKil Hupt ... J. Q. Willi!
Purveyor ... C K. MiMire

Coroner.... ... r.E. Harrl
Htock Iniertor.. .J. r. Clarkkon

t.i. I'roaeCommluloner W. A. Currier

n.MLPKoor
Land Office, at Lakeview, Oregon,

10, 1904. Nolii is hereby giv- -

en ,na' tne '"llowirig-name- d settler has
filed notico of his intention to com
mute in support of his claim, and
that said proof will tie made
Oeorge T. Baldwin, Co. Judge of Klam-
ath County, Oregon, at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, on Wednesday, August 10, 1M,
vis: George Erickn of lily, Ore., lid
No. 2Wi for the WW-o- f BE,4' YA,i of
KWJifM. 24 and NE' of Nft' Hee.
25 Td 30 8.. It. 15 E. W. M. He names
the following witnesses to prove hiecon-tiniio- u

reeideuce upon and cultivation
of eaid land, vir. : John McDonald,
Henry Klopke, Ed Casebeer and It. D.
Way, all of llty, Oregon,

jnne 16-.- J. X. Watho.v, Register.

rinal Proor.
Iiul Office at Lakeview, Oregon, June

22, 1!X4. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
DriKif in aunnort of hia claim, and that
aaid proof will tie made before Register

I 1. li : Inun jvceiver BL.iaaeviuw, uiigoa. om .
Septeuiln-- r 9. 1904, vi: Samuel P.
Dirks, lid., Entry No. 2019, for the
NWNW4'. E,lg NWJ, HWl XElf,
Sec. 3. T. 37 S., It. 18 E., W. AI. He
names tiie following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of ' said land, viz. James

of Lakeview, Oregon, J. K.
Kelsay, W. K. McCorra ick and B. W.
Karrow.of Paisley, Oregon,
june 30-3- J.N. Watxos, Register.

Nasal
CATARRH

la all Its atagee.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleauae, aoothe and heals
tha diseased membrane.
It cure catarrh and drive
away a cold In tha bead
quickly.

( ream Ilnlin 1 laced into tha nostrils, apraads
over tlis membrane mid ia absorbed. Relief Is im-

mediate and a cure follow. It I not drying doe
Dot produce sneering. 1 ju-p- Size, 56 oents at Drug-

gists or tiy mail; Trial Size, 10 cent.
KLT EKOTI1ERS, U Warren Street, New York

Tho Oregon Daily Journal nnd the
Lako County Examiner both one
year for $C Tho Weekly Journal
anil Examiner ono for $2.73.
The Semi-Weekl- y Journal ami Ex-

aminer ono year for $3. tf

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

MngnzlncH Bhouhl have a well-define- d purpoKc.

Oeuuino entertainment, amuBemeut and mental recreation are the
motives of Tun Smaht Set, tho

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
its novels (a complete one In each number) are by the most brilliant

authors of both heinhiphereu.

It short stories are matchlesH clean and full of human Interest.

Its poetry covering the en tiro field of verse pathos, love, humor,

tenderness Is by the most popular poets, men and women, of the tlaj

Us Jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly tho most mlrth-provoktn- g.

160 PAGESQDEL1GHTFUL READING
No pasea tiro wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearying essays and idle discussions.

Every page will Interest, charm aud refresh you.
Mubscrlbo now $2.30 per year. Kemlt hi cheque, 1 O. or 'Express

order, or registered; letter to THE SJ1ART SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New

York.

N. B. SAHPLU COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

a--.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

P- -, MlirMrTtO!t frtrtVII uiiiii mm
VOLIM MeaiJ

A Perfect . For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fail. Trial ttotttae fra

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
iJio Connetlcut Avenue

Waahlngton, I). C.

All penena K have hcrctofor made FINAL.
PROOP In any kind of tend. Mineral or Tim-

ber Entries, which ha been accepted by the
Rcflater or of any V. 5. Land Office,
can have the lance of their I'. . Patent for
aid Land promptly attended to by tending

me their Duplicate Itecejata, or Certificate of
Entry, and an agreement to pay me (10 wbea
ever said Patent shall Issue.

JOHN Ml'LLAN,
Oregon, California

sad NevaJa
State Agent

akMM . SO YEARS'

J rEXPERIENCE
- 1

D

W Tradc Marko
'9'fl, Cor-TRIO- KT iC

Airvone sonfflnf a ecsteh and dou Intlon may
anloklf aeeertmln oor oplnkm froa wbothar so
Invention M pn.bablypatentAblo. L

Handbnnkon FUiUl
aent freo. olileet amoey for eeanna patenia.

PMonta taken throoeh Munn A Co. receive
ayerfi nattce, w about ctaaree, tntao v

Scientific Jlmericatio
A aondaoiasly tlhwtrnlixt wmkly. Tratof any arleiitiae loarnal. Tern. S3 a
roar: foor montba, $L SuMbyall newadoaiar.

MM & Co.38,B' NewYork
Braoeti Oflkc. S3 F 8t Washlnatcm. IX. C.

Th Harney County
l.i ve Stork Associa-
tion, of which 1 am
a mem tier, pars $750

si 9 19 ttwua lor evidi
leading'f ' 13 the con-
viction of partie
iralina; slock bo

longtug to In mem
In additionr. f ati lam i .i hers.

N8 uffer reward.
Horse brand horse- -
Hhoe bar on either
or both Jaws. Re-

corded InScoutitiea
Rane. Harney. Lake and Crook Counties.
Horwa veuted-abe- old Horaes sold to pa
through Ihls sectioo will be reported in tbia
paper. If not so reported, please write or tele-
phone The Times lieralil, Main 31, Hums, Ore-gi- m

W W Brown, fife. Ore.

se Hhrp Riark 1st Hodsft Voumty

The Examiner has for sale one of the finest
heep rauebe in Modoc county, which en-tro- ls

the best ranire in California It consists
of St) acres all under fence. It lies along filt
river for 2 i miles. Resides other buildings,
there are two house l'i inilea apart. It is an
Ideal sheep raucti. If taken quick it will be
sold for KUDO.

M1IKEP BKANDt.

lamOC Rsrrv Brnds with Swallow Fork in
JdlllCb OdllJ right ear lor ewe; revert
for wether. Some ewe Square Crop and But
In right ear. Tar Brand 111. Range. Crana
Lake. Postoffice addres. Lakeview, Oregon

Brand with Crop oft leftZac Whitworth ear, Half Dndercrop off
right (or ewe ; reverse for wether Tar Brand

W. Range, Fish Creek. Postoffice addres
Lakeview, Oregon

Northern Stage Line.

, LAKEVIEW PAISLEY.

.

A. W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m.
every day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves PaiBley
at 6 :30 a. m. every day but
Sunday.

Paaaangcra are Si- - Round trip $

OFFICE- - Reynolds 4 Wingfleld'a. Lakerlsw


